
FW:

Soumya Swaminathan - MSSRF <doctorsoumya@mssrf.res.in>
Fri 10/13/2023 10:49 AM
To: Founder-MSSRF <founder@mssrf.res.in> 

-----Original Message-----
From: Swati Piramal <swati.piramal@piramal.com>
Sent: 12 October 2023 10:04
To: Soumya Swaminathan - MSSRF <doctorsoumya@mssrf.res.in>
Cc: Suresh Narayanan <Suresh.Narayanan@IN.nestle.com>
Subject:

Dear Dr Saumya I am connecting you with the chairman of Nestke India . Nestle is the leasing
nutrition company in India. As they explore nutrition needs of the Bharat part of India in smaller cities
across the country - I thought you could have a conversation with Suresh and his team. As India’s
leader in nutrition we must think about the future nutrition needs of our billion plus people.
Today we know diseases like anaemia, diabetes and even heart disease can be prevented by correct
nutrition. So the conversation will be stimulating as we think about the future. I am currently on the
board of this company and Suresh is an inspiring leader.  I hope they can gain from your vast
experience and the knowledge of your foundation for the future nutrition needs of India.
On another note please accept my sincere condolences on the death of your father the iconic MS
Swaminathan  recently. I was touched to see the tribute penned by Prime Minister  Shri Natendra
Modi which appeared in many newspapers across the country.

Thank you
Dr Swati Piramal

Sent from my iPhone
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